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N HONOR OF MARTIN' WHITE

Elaborate Floral Offerings and Sincere Ex-

pressions

¬

of Sorrow.

NOTABLE PROCESSION TO THE DEPOT

Ilcntnlnn Shipped Iiiint Miclit In ( lie

I'oriniT Home of tlio MMU | Chlcf-

tnln
-

TiiucliltiK Tribute * rroiu-
llnini ! nnil Aliroml.

The remains of Martin While , Omaha's
dead police chief , were shipped to Chicago

last night over tlio Milwaukee rallroml. The

train left the Union depot at 7:30: o'clock.
Solemnity marked the footsteps of tlio pro-

cession

¬

that marched to the depot from the
undertaking rooms of P. C. Hcntcy. In which
the body was viewed as It lay encased In the
handfiomo coffln during the afternoon by

hundreds of sorrowing admirers of theman. .

Short religions services wcro hold over the
Wor shortly before 0 o'clock by Kather Stcn-

non.

-

. Although no notice had been given of
the funeral arrangements a large number of
representative citizens and officials were In-

attendance. . The city oindals present to
mourn their deceased associate Included :

Mayor Moorcs , Councllmcn Durmcstcr ,

Knrr , Mount and Stunt , City Clerk Hlgby ,

City Comptroller AVestberg , City Attorney
Council , City Engineer Uosewatcr , License
Innpector McVltllo , 1'ollco Judge Gordon ,

3'ollco Court Clerk Clnncey , City Electrician
Schurlg. The pollen force marched up In

platoons under their captains and sergeants
nnd a detail of men , with Chief llcdell at
their head , represented the lire department.
The police commissioners present were Com-

missioners
¬

Coffman , Collins and Kennedy
nnd Former Commissioner Heaver , who waa-

Instrumental' In securing Chief White for
Omaha originally in 1S95. The police patrol ,

tastefully dreorntod In black und white , ac-

companied
¬

the cortege to the station.-
Krom

.

the undertaking rooms to the depot
n body of Omaha police , joined by Chief
Carroll nnd some of his men from South
Omaha , marched as nn honorary escort.

Those who accompanied the remains to
Chicago were : Mayor Moores , Captain Her ,

Captain Donahue and Sergeant Hayes. Ad-

ditional
¬

services will be held when the body
reaches the homo of the dcnd chief's mother
In Chicago.

The floral offering !) occupied so much
space that Mayor Moorea requested the
trninrni'ii to take , charge of them. Many of
the meet highly appreciated tributes will not
bo unfolded until the mother of the dead
chieftain stands by his blcr. These olferlnga
came from rich nnd poor ; they came from
nil walks of life ; they were one amalgamated
token from the frlendo of Martin White.

One tif the most touching and most fitting
tributes ever paid a dead man was the
gathering of soot-begrimed railroad men
around the encased casket as It awaited ship ¬

ment. They said little , but their feeling was
manifested In their manner. They wiped
their lanterns time and again and hurried
back to thor! work.

They knew Martin White.-
At

.

meeting of thp Hoard of Fire nnd-
I'ollcb Commissioners yesterday morning the
death' of Chief AVhllo was ofllclally men-
tioned

¬

, and Captain Donahuo was appointed
acting chief pending the vacancy. Around
the city hall there Is sincere mourning for
the familiar figure that was so suddenly
swept away-

.Ollloinl
.

Honor Shown.-
At

.

the opening of the police court yesterday
Julius S. Cooley called the attention of the
court und the bar to the sad nnd untimely
death of Chief White , and paid a de-
served

¬

tribute to his memory as nn odlcer
and as a citizen of Omaha. After touching
on his great reputation In ferreting out
criminals , nnd the universal respect with
which ho was regarded throughout olllclal-
jiollco court circles In this country and Can-
ada

¬

, ho offered the following resolution :

"Kcsolvcd , That this court now stands ad-
journed

¬

until tomorrow morning at 10-

o'clock , out of respect to Martin White ,

lute chief of police of the city of Omaha ,
and that this pourt and court officials and
members of tlio bar attend the services in-
a body. "

The court adjourned until this morning at
10 o'clock.-

A
.

telegram from Mayor Moores to Mayor
Harrison of Chicago will bring to the rail-
way

¬

station this morning a proper escort for
the dead. Chicago will honor Martin White
In death , ns Omaha honored him In life.

Words of praise by wlro and by verbal
message were coming all day-

.WorilN
.

of 1'riilHc from 11 Veteran.
The Into chief of police of St. Louis ,

Laurence llarrlgan , who after forty years'
service m police nnd doctecllvo work died
last January , remarked of Martin White :

"I nm not In political sympathy with Mr.
White , but ns a policeman I must say that
ho Is entitled to the highest esteem of off-
icers

¬

all over the land. When I say police-
man

¬

I moan detective , for every good po ¬

liceman must have moro or lesa of the do-
tcctlvo

-
instinct. I have been Impressed

with some of the work credited to this man
nnd I have watched with interest the results
of his career In Omaha. "

Chief llarrlgan was not given to fulsome
flattery. Ho was plain epolten to a fault.
Ho kept close watch of detectives and police
officers throughout the country and when a-
Bhoddy piece of work was performed ho was
quick to speak his opinion. Likewise hoV-

TOS prompt to appreciate clover service. Ho
knew Martin White only In nn olllclal way
nnd his favorable utterances were prompted
by adverse newspaper comment that was
called to the attention of the veteran chief-

.TiHlliiiniiliilN
.

to the Lute Chief.
Chief Jlodell , In speaking of Martin White ,

eald : "Omaha never had a ''better chief oi-

pollco than Martin White , as far as I know.
My relations with him have been mostly In-
ft business way and In the small matters
that came up between his department ant
mine wo worked together amicably. As u
man 0.1. tint In Whlto wat a man timong men
Llko every honest man , ho asked only a fair
Hold and no favor. "

M. II. Collins , member of ''tho flro nnd-
pollco commission , Bald : "Ho was the best
chief wo over had. I considered him n. val-
uable

¬

man. I can only quote the words of
Superintendent Deltsch of the Cincinnati
police department , who said .that Martin
AVhlto was ono of the brightest men in his
profession In 1ho United States. "

Charles J , Karlmch of .tho flro and pollco
commission Is seriously 111 at his homo ami
docs not yet know of Chief AVhlto's death
Oscar Karbach , his BOH , said that his father
had the highest opinion of Chief AVhlte-
."Von

.
cannot say anything too good of Ohio

Whlto to meet my father's Ideas. Ho though
n great deal of him ,"

John A. Crolghton said : "White was the
brat chief wo over had , and as a man ho
was a manly man. It was not the best por-
tion

¬

of the people of ( his city who wcro
hounding him to his death , "

Tribute * from ChlriiKO ,

'CHICAGO , Oct. 25. To the Editor of Th-
Uco : I was Inexpressibly shocked to hear o
the death of Martin AVhlto , having ecen htn-
a short tlmo ago , when ho was In perfec
health , I have known AVhlto since ho wa-
.a

.
boy , nnd always considered lilm an earn

"The American Porter ," the product of
the Anheuser-Busch llrowlng Aes'n Is pun-
gent

¬

, piquant , palatable , more so thair the
imported. Tlio now American brow ,

cst and very clever detective nnd nn upright
and honorable man. Ills death will bo a
great loss to the community at large.

WILLIAM A. P1NKEUTON.-
CHICAGO.

.

. Oct. 23. Have known Martin
AVhlto fifteen years. Know him Intimately
ns a railroad detective with the St. I'nul
road , Considered ho had exceptional ability
ns detective ofnccr while connected with
that road. During the time ho was con-

nected
¬

with Omaha department of police
as Its chief regarded him as ti man pos-

sessing
¬

extraordinary qualifications nnd
good public servant.

JOSEPH KIl'LBY , Chief of Police.

0
SOUTH OMAHA NEWS.
A

Notice has been received nt the Llvo
Stock exchange to the effect that the secre-
tary

¬

of agriculture has Issued nn order modi-
fying

¬

the previous regulations regarding the
shipment of cattle from below the quarantine
line. Under the new regulation Milpmcnts
from below the line may commence Xovera-
ber

-

.Prior
.

to 1S9S the open season was from
November 15 to February 15. Last year ,
however , there was uo open season. The
National Llvo Stock exchange and exchanges
all over the country took the matter up and
protested against a continuation nf the
closed season. At last the government lias
recognized the Injustice of the former or-

ders
¬

nnd will allow shipments to bo made
for two months at least. It Is contended
by those who have made the matter a study
that the Texas tick cannot llvo In thle
northern cllmato after cold weather sets In ,

and for this reason the officers of the Bureau
of Animal Industry recommended to the
secretary of agriculture that previous or-

ders
¬

bearing on this subject bo rescinded.
Parties In Texas who contemplate ship-
ments

¬

to tMs market under the new con-

dition
¬

of affairs will find at the stockyards
hero every facility for handling coVJo from
below the quarantine lino. A spcclnr llvlt -

Ion nnd scale house Is provided for Texas
cattle with every facility for rapid handling.
There Is always a strong demand hero for
light Texas cattle and the new order may
tend to Increase Texas shipments to this
point.

llptny on l SrrcSewer.( .
The delay In taking some action on the

Q street sewer U causing considerable com-

plaint
¬

from those In the district who Intend
making sewer connections this winter. It
will bo remembered that the council let the
contract to George Dare. Mayor Ensor has
filed a veto , consequently the contract can-

ot
-

bo entered Into until the council cither
ustalns the veto or disapproves of It. Scv-

ral
-

attempts have been made to hold a-

icclal meeting for the purpose , but each
me there has been no quorum. This sewer-

s to extend from Twenty-third street west
n Q to Twenty-sixth. A regular meeting
f the council Is billed for November 6 , but-
s this Is the night before election It Is safe
o predict that there will bo no quorum , so
hat there Is no telling just when the mat-
er

¬

will bo dlspcscd of-

.AiTcHtoil

.

for Cruelty to Animal * .

John U. Metcalf , nn Omaha expressman ,

s In jail charged with cruelty to animals
nd the county attorney has announced that
o will file a state complaint In Judge IJab-

ock's
-

court. Mctcalf was driving a poor
Ittle pony to a heavy delivery wagon. The
nlmal Is sick and hardly able to stand up ,

but notwithstanding this fact Metcalt beat
he suffering beast In a shameful manner.-
Jndor

.

the law nn offense of this kind Is
punishable with a fine of from $1 to J30-

.fter
.

Motcalf was put In jail the horse was
aken to Brewer.'a stables , where It, Is re-

elvlng
-

the best of care.

Comparative Ciittlc Itceolptn.
October , 1S98 , was a record breaker In

cattle receipts at the yards here , as 1 7,175
lead were received. Notwithstanding tbo-
eported shortage In cattle the record nt the
lock yards fnr twenty-five days of the

present month ahows that the receipts are
ceeplng right up wltli the same month n year
ago. It Is firmly believed that this year's
ecelpts will exceed the record of last year.

large Increase Is already fihown In hogs
ind sheep and knowing ones assert that the
otal for cattle will be larger than a year

ago.

City OoMMlp-

.The.

.
. Order of the Eastern Star meets Sat-

irday
-

night.-
It

.

Is reported that Mayor Ensor has sold
its racehorse Kane.-
Tlio

.

old Sullivan homestead property In-

he Third ward Is being platted Into lots.-

"Mrs.

.

. T. II. Scott has returned from Sioux
City , where she spent some tlmo visiting
relatives.-

C.

.

. 15. Scarr has returned from the north-
vest part of the state , where ho spent sev ¬

eral dayH hunting .
Grading operations nil over the city wcro

stopped yesterday on account of the condl-
lon of the ground.
South Omaha citizens generally expressed

regret yesterday at the- death of Martin
AVhlte , Omaha's efficient chief of police-

.It
.

Is reported that n new brewingcom -
mny will soon commence the erection of a-

ilant In the southwestern part of the city.
Sam nnd Harry Christie arc preparing to-

ommence the erection of a handsome
dwelling at Twenty-fourth and II streets.

Several bad washouts are reported nnd
the street department will bo kept busy for
oim time repairing the damage caused by

the heavy rains.-
H

.

, C , Strchlow la preparing to erect four
cottages on Twenty-fourth street , between
S and U. These. houses will cost In the
neighborhood of $1,000 each.

Mayor Knsor Is building a new barn to
take the place of the ono destroyed by lire.
The now structure will be 24x38 feet , with
i basement nnd two stories.-

A
.

republican meeting la booked for Thurs-
day

¬

evening nt Evans' hall , Twenty-eighth
ind H streets. A.V. . Jcffcrles and U. J.
Cornish uro billed to spenk ,

The Christian Endeavor society met with
Perry AVheclcr on Tuesday and decided to
give a Halloween social at the residence of
Colonel Sam Gosney Monday evening- , Oc-
tober

¬

30.

The mother of Thomas Glynn. killed at
Hammond's by Frank Montague , Is hero
from Chli-ngo to secure evidence to be used
mruliiBt Montague in case a complaint la
filed against him.

Tuesday night's heavy rain washed out
a portion of the now sewer from the Drown
Park school to the main sewer on Itnllroad-
avenue. . As BOOH ua the ground dries re-
pairs

¬

will bo made.-
Glllla

.

Augusta , Infant daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd J. Reynolds , was burled
from the family residence , Seventeenth nnd
Missouri avenue , yccti-rday afternoon , Hev.-
Or.

.

. AVheeler conducting the service. Mrs ,
Ueynolds Is still seriously 111 ,

The walls of tlio new school building at
Twentieth and O streets have reached theheight of the llrnt story. There Is sotnu
delay In the work on account of the Ina-
bility

¬

of thu contractors to secure certain
timber ? . An order for the timbers has now
been sent to the mill and the. lumber will
soon bo here-

.CANDLER

.

BLAMES MEDDLERS

iKiinrnnt Pollution .Salt ! ( o lie
HfNpoiiHllilo fur Hull Violence

In thu South ,

ATLANTA , On. , Oct. 3. The Georgia
legislature met In regular erosion today.
After organization bad been perfected the
message of Governor Condler waa rend.
Governor Candler devoted several paragraphs
of hla mcfeago to the twin subjects of crime
and mob violence. Ho takes the position
that the unusual amount of crlmo by lawless
negroes and the consequent unprecedented
amount of mob violence can bo laid at the
door of the Intermeddling and Irresponsible
fanatics atul fools do not know anything
of the situation In the south. Ho bcllevcu
that almout , If not all , of those criminal
uots on the part of the lawlrea negroes can
bo traced to the people whoso utterances , In-

thclt newspapers and through Incendiary
letters eent to negroes In the south , nave
greatly aggravated a (situation which they
protege to deplore.

GREAT CAUSE FOR THANKS

President Issues His Annual Thanksgiving
Proclamation.

PEOPLE HAVE EVERY REASON TO REJOICE

Prosperity nnd IMctily lllenn flic Land
mid the Country In nn a Sound

Financial nnd Moral

WASHINGTON , Oct. 25. The president to-

day
¬

issued the following Thanksgiving proc-
lamation

¬

:

A national custom , dear to the hearts of
the people , calls for the setting apart of one
' ' " > ' Ja each year us nn occasion of specialthanksgiving to Almighty God for theblessings of the preceding yenr. This hon-
ored

¬

observfiico ncqulrca with time a ten ¬

derer significance. It enriches domestic
life. It summons under the family root the
absent children to glad reunion with thosethey lovu.

Seldom has this nation had greater cause
for profound thanksgiving. No great pestl-
onto has Invaded our shores. Liberal em-
uoyment

-
waits upon labor. Abundant crops

mvo rewarded the efforts of the husband-nan , increased comforts have como to the
nome. The national llnanc.es have beenstrengthened nnd public credit has been sws-
.nltied

-
. nnd made llrmcr. In all branches of-
ndustry and trade there has been nn un-
qunlca

-
. degree of prosperity , while there
has been a steady gain In. the moral nnd
;ducatloiial growth of our national char-

Churchca

-

and schools have flourished.
American patriotism has been exalted.Those engaged In maintaining the honor of
.ho Hag with such signal success have been
n a largo degree spared from disaster and

ulsease. An honorable peace has been rati ¬

fied with a forelcu nation with which wo
wore at war. and wo are now on friendly
relations with every power on earth-

.AilniliilnterliiK
.

Cuban Trunt.
The trust which we hnvo assumed for the

ItcneflL of the people of Cuba has beenfaithfully advanced. There Is marked prog¬

ress toward the restoration of healthy In ¬

dustrial conditions and under wise sani ¬

tary regulations the Island has enjoyed un-
usual

¬

exemption from the scourge of fever.
The hurricane which Bwept over our now

liossesslon of Porto Rico , destroying the
homes and property of the Inhabitants ,
called forth the insrtnnt sympathy of thu
people of the United States , who were swift
to respond with generous aid to the suf ¬

ferers.-
AVhllo

.

the Insurrection still continues In
the Island of Luzon , business Is resuming
Its activity and confidence In thu good pur-
poses

¬

of the United States Is being rapidly
established throughout the archipelago-

.Ior
.

these reasons and countless others , I.
AVllllnm McKlnley , president of the United
States , do hereby name Thursday , the 30th
day of November next , as a day of general
thanksgiving and prayer , to be observed
ns such by all our people on this continent ,
nnd In our newly acquired Islands , as well
ns by those who may bo at sea or sojourning
In foreign lands , and I advise that on thisday religious exercises shall be conducted
In the churches or meeting places of all
denominations , In order that In the social
features of the day Its real significance
may not be lost sight of , but fervent prayers
may be offered to the Most High for a con-
tinuance

¬

of the divine guidance without
which man's efforts are in vain , and for
divine consolation to those whose kindred
and friends have sacrlllced their lives for
our country.-

I
.

recommend also that on this day , so fnr-
ns it may bo found practicable , labor shall
oeaso from Its accustomed toll and charity
abound toward the sick , the needy and
the poor-

.In
.

witness whereof I have set my hand
and caused the seal of the United States to-
bo atllxed. AVILLIAM M'KINLEY.

The deepest scholarly knowledge of medi-
cine

¬

can not do more for a cough than the
5-cent Dean's mentholated cough drops.

; : HEARD ABOUT TOWN.

The reports In the morning papers that
Cattle Plunger Glllett of Knnsaa City fame
Is down with smallpox at his homo at Chi-

huahua
¬

, Mcx. , Is of special Interest to Cap-

tain
¬

AVebb , United States secret service agent
In this city. The captain was In Mexico a
few days ago and while there saw Glllett-
at one of the hotels In Chihuahua , as he was
making his rounds peddlingmilk. . As ho-

liad nb business with the plunger he kept
away from him and now he Is glad that ho
did so. Speaking of Glllett Captain Webb
said :

"This fellow , who gained notoriety so sud-
denly

¬

, resides In an adobe building just out-
side

¬

the city limits. It Is a one-story struc-
ture

¬

, low nnd rangy , and looka as though
It might have been built 300 or100 years ago.
When I was there I heard that Gllletfa
wife had smallpox and was living out at
this place , so I gave- the family a wide berth ,

not desiring to come In contact with any of
the members-

."While
.

we fear smallpox up In thin coun.
try , down there they don't pay any more at-

tention
¬

to It than they do to the measles.-
rino

.

rlnv Tvn wnlUltirr nlnnf tVin RtrnMs nnil
came upon n young man who seemed to bo-

In a rage. He was cursing and swearing at
the top of his voice. I accosted him and
nsked him the cause of his troubles. Ho re-

marked
¬

, as ho pointed to n small boy half a
block ahead : 'See that kid ; he'a nil broken
out with smallpox , and It Is a shame that
the authorities don't take care of people
when they get as bad as that. ' So fnr as
know this young man may he swearing yet
for I didn't stay to listen to the close of his
remarks. "

II. C. Hopkins of Daykln is In the city on

Major J. J3. Guthrlo of the Fifteenth In-

fantry
¬

Is at thn Mlllard.-
K.

.

. C. Tabbets of Palmer Is In town to see
< ho finish of the exposition.-

A.

.

. Harris of the Chicago House Wrecking
company nnd family arc at the Her Grand.-

W.
.

. I* 'Morgan , prominent In the business
affairs of Chadron , Is visiting In the city.-

Ed
.

n. Williams nnd family left yesterday
for southern California to spend the win ¬

ter.P
.
, C , Smith , professor of anatomy In

Deadwood college , Is registered at the Mll-
lard.

¬

.

George Graff left Wednesday for noone ,

la. , where ho will probably remain for
some tlmo.-

A.

.

. Li. Sutton loft Wednesday ovenlntr for
Donlsnn , In. , where ho Is Interested In a
prominent law case.-

H.

.

. 11. Schneider , a Fremont Brain mer-
chant

¬

, was an Omaha visitor Wednesday.-
Ho

.

left In the afternoon for Chicago.-
Mrs.

.

. C. M. Tnlcott and her youngest non
have returned from Chicago , where they
have been for the last year. During this
tlmo the KOII has been under medical treat-
ment

¬

and returns greatly Improved.-
Rev.

.

. S. O. Hultmnn of Stromsburg , Neb. ,

who was for two years pastor of the Swtd-
Ish

-
Mission church , Twenty-third and Dav-

enport
¬

street , is visiting friends In the city
and will preach In his old church this even-
Ing

-
and Sunday.-

A.

.

. J. Collctt , manager of the State Uni-
versity

¬

fool ball team , was In the city
Wednesday completing arrangements for
the game between Nebraska and Iowa ,

which will bo played at the Ames Ave-
nue

¬

park In this city November 4.

Vincent Kokes , cleric of thn district court
of Valley county. Is In town vlsltlnir the
exposition. Mr. Kokos Is ono of the best
known Hohemlans In his section of the
country and has held his present olllco for
three terms with signal success.

Among those from out In the state who
have como Into the city to attenil the clos-

C. . K. Sparks has eono to Uea Molnes to
remain for about a week. Ho will bo em-
ployed'ln

-
organization'work for the Wood ¬

workers' union. Mr. Sparks Is prominent
In labor circles in Omaha and KOCH highly
recommended from the Central Labor
union.-

Hon.
.

. Charles W. Fairbanks. United Ktnte *
senator from Indiana , was In the city for
u llttlo whllo yesterday on hla way to Ne-
braska

¬

City , where Itn gpoko last nlKlit-
.Hu

.

made a short trip through thu business
part of the city and called on a number of
friends and acquaintances , making u co.l-
lat The Dee building.-

If

.

your menu dors not contain Cook's Im-
perial

¬

Extra Dry Champagne U Is not com ¬

plete. Demand It ,

LEAGUE FIELDING RECORDS
.

rerornlnKi1 * of TliiimVliu 1'lnynl lit
Twenty or MureCliniiililunnhlii

Hunt ! Hall Gnnirs.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 25. The floldlnK rec-

ords
¬

of players who took part In twenty or
moro championship bnso ball games hnvo
been compiled by President X. E. Young , the
percentages of the players being as follows :

FIUST BASEMEN.
1'er cent.

Clarke. PltUbtirs OS-
SO'Connor , St. Louis SSS
Dillon , Plttsbtin- OS-
SHcckley , Cincinnati 08-
7.McGnnn. , Brooklvn nnil Washington 06-
Tebeatl , St. louts 9S-
6LaChanco , Baltlmoro 0 5
Jennings , Brooklyn 951
Anderson , Brooklyn OS-
3HnitKhnn , Cincinnati 9 2-

Crlsham , Baltimore W-
oTiirkpr. . Cleveland 07-
7Tenncy , Iioston 07-
0Kvcrltt. . Chicago 'J"
Doyle , N'PW York. . . ,97 !

Kollcy. 07-
2Cnssldy , Brooklyn nnd Washington 972-
Ctooekel. . Philadelphia 07-
2Chilis. . Philadelphia 071
Decker , Loulsvlllo nnd AVnshlngton IT I
Coolcy. . Phllndelphla 9 W
Will ? . Louisvillp 9u-
lichreckcngost , Cleveland nnd St. Louis. . .W-
3nowcrinan , Plttsburg 062
Wilson , New York Oi2

SECOND 13ASKMEN-
.neltz.

.

. PlttSburg 97-
SDemont , Chicago and Baltimore Oft-
iQulnn , Cleveland 9ft)
McPhee. Cincinnati 958
Connor , Chicago 93S
Lowe , Boston 4. . . .95-
SLnJolc , I'hllndolDhla 95-
7Itltchpy , Loulsvlllo 9J-
7Stelnfeldt. . Cincinnati 91-
7ICclstor , Italtlmoro 94-
5McCormlck , Chicago 91-
4Oloason , New York 91-
4lionner , Washington 94-
3rnildon , Washington HO-

O'Brien , Baltimore and Plttsburg 938-
ChlldM , St. Ixiuls 9.TC

Stafford , Boston and Washington 9S-
5Daly , Bronklvn .S9
Dolan , Phllndelphla 912

THIRD BASEMEN.
Cross , St. Louis and Cleveland 957
Collins , Boston >3-
2McOraw , Baltlmoro ! 5-
2Wnllacc , St. Louis 932
Sullivan , Cleveland 92-
3Irwln , Cincinnati 91-
4Wagner. . Loulsvlllo 90-
7Learh , Loulsvlllo 90-
1Bardlcy, Chicago Wl
Lander , Philadelphia 000-
AVUHams , I'lttsburj ? 83-
8Hnrtmnn. . New York M-
SStelnfeldt , Cincinnati S9-
IAtherton. . WashhiRrton SS7
Casey , Washington nnd Brooklyn SS7
Grady , New York S7fl
Connor , Chicago 87-
3Wolvorton , Chicago S7-
1Meircer , Chicago S3-
3Fultz , Bnltlmoro SiS

SHORTSTOPS.
Davis , New York 01-
4Dahlen , Chicago and. Brooklyn 93-
7Kly , Pittsburg 932
Corcoran , Cincinnati 929
Long , Boston 'J2-
3Lockhend , Cleveland 91G
Wallace , St. Louis 91-
4Pmlden , Washington 91-
4Demontrcvllle , Chicago and Baltimore. . . .91-
4Cross. . Philadelphia. 91-
2Cllngman , Loulsvlllo 911
Magoon , Chicago and Baltimore 90-
3Kcistpr. . Baltlmoro 90-
0Shlcbcyk , Washington 8S-
9Elborfcld , Cincinnati 8S9-
CMcKean. . St. Loula . SSi
Leach , Loulsvlllo S35

OUTFIELDERS.-
Brodle

.

, Baltlmoro 9S-
2Lange. . Chicago 97-
9'Blake' , St. Louis 97-
9Kollcy , Brooklyn 97-
6Delehanty , Philadelphia 97-
1Kepler , Philadelphia 97-
0Stahl , Boston 969-
Smith. . Cincinnati 969
Hamilton , 'Boston Wi
Tonter , New York t 96G
Duffy, Boston 9t t
Clarke , Louisville . . .i 9C-
.iDowd , Cleveland 9(3-
McCarthy.

(

. Plttsburg 9C-
2AVagner , Loulsvlllo 95-
9Stclnzel , St. Louis and. Cincinnati 933
Crawford , Cincinnati , , , . . 933-
ChllfB. . Philadelphia. , . , M-
OTlyan , Chlcap-o . . . . .' 956
Thomas , Philadelphia 930
Stafford , AVashJjigtou and Boston 933
Dexter , Louisville 952
Single , Washington 93-
0Selbach , Cincinnati 93-
0Vanllaltron , Now York 91-
9Donovan. . Plttsburg , 943
Flick , Philadelphia 94-
S'Sheckard , Baltlmoro 943
Jones , Brooklyn 916
Green , Chicago 91-
6O'Brien , New York 944
Miller, St. Loulu and Cincinnati 94-
0Tlcrnan. . Nciw. York 93-
0Fultz. . Baltimore 93-
7McRrlde , Cincinnati 937
Hey , Louisville 935
Freeman , Washington 93-
4Barrett , Cincinnati 93-
3Burkett , St. Louis 93-
3Mertca , Chicago. 92-
9Hedrlck! , St. Louis 92-
3McAllister , Cleveland1 K7!
Anderson , Brooklyn 927

Beaumont , Plttsburg 92-
6O'Brien. . AVnshlngton 02-
2Hnrtzcll , Louisville ) 921
Holmes , Baltlmoro 919
Harley , Cleveland 913
Barry , AVashlngton 91-
2McCreory. . Plttsburg ' 91-
0Flemmlng , New York Wt-
oFrlsblo. . Boston 89-
9Soylmld , Cincinnati S9-
6Donlln , St. Louis' SU!

ouiuvaii. uu-'VL'iium ? yj-
Hemphlll , Cleveland and St. Louis 633

CATCHERS-
.Peltz

.
, Cincinnati DC-

SKlmmcr , Cleveland and Louisville 94-
9Parrell , Brooklyn and AVaHhlngton 91-
3Klttridge , AVashlngton and . . .91-
1Donahue , Chicago . 933
McGuIre , Brooklyn and AVasMngton 935
Bergen , Boston 93-
1Bowerman. . Plttsburg 93-
0Douglas. . Philadelphia 92-
SO'Connor. . St. Louis 92-
7AVarncr , Now York 92-
3Rohriver. . PlttsburR 91-

'Crlpilr
'

, St. Louis 921''
Sullivan , Boston 90-
Chance. . Chicago 920'-
Clnrfc

'

, Boston 019
Robinson , Baltimore 91-
3MoFarlanl. . Philadelphia W3
Powers , AVashlngton ami Loulsvlllo 90S
AVond , Cincinnati MM-
'Sugdcin

'

, Cleveland S1J7 |
Grady , New York & 9I
Smith , Baltlmoro and .Brooklyn SS3

SchrPokoiiKost , Cleveland nnd St. Louis , , SS3

Duncan , Cleveland and AVashlngton 879-

AVIlson , New York 80-

3I'ACIXO AM ) TIIOTTINO I3VBXTS-

.Clniuly

.

Wi-nlhpr KCI-IIH Down AHenil-
nne

-
nt OiifiiliiK I" Jf 'W VurU.

NEW YORK , Oot. 23-Cloudy weather In
the morning kept down the attendance nt
the opening of tlio October meet here to-

day
¬

, but later the conditions were perfect.-

23

.

class , purse 300. two In three :

Hickory AVood 1 1

Jim Mansfield 'i I"

BrndstrPPt 10 2
Honor Bright 3 8-

Shprwlck 0 3
Hazel 4 4-

IU11 Boy C 6

Senator 6 7
Fred AVllkes , Jr 710
Edgar C S 3-

Thno : 2lhU: , 2lS: i.
2:20: class , pacing , purse $500, two In thru-

Parkvlllo
- :

Prince 1 1-

Ayrlan. . b. s 9 2-

Laurobo 2 9

Marc O , 3 3
Rose lilctritc BI
Murlnmm o 4

Cinder Alcyoner c-

Orwood 7 7
Edmund . . . . .8 S

Time : 2:13: 4. 2:13'i.:

2:35: class , trotting , purse $j X , two In thrt-e :

Hutra 1 1

Too Soon 5 2
Dlrect's Daughter - S-

Lulla . 3
General Shaffer 310
Kate HrodK'y 4 6

Florence Wood W
Charmlon s
Frank Murray 7 7-

Thelma 8 9
Star Peter H U
* Time : 2:23Vi.: 2:21.:

2:20: clasH , trotting , purse 300. mlle dash :

MIsH'Kute won , Ohcar second , Nell Gwynn-
third. . Tltno : 2:19.: Kola , Minnie B. Brown
Richmond , O W H , Nellson and Kceiwnko-
nlfo started.-

COLUMBUS.
.

. O. , Oft. 25. Weather clear
and track fast. RfsulKi :

2:25: trot , purst' ' $600 ( postponed from Tues-
day

¬

) : Pukoma won first , third and sixth
heats and race , Time : 2:1SV4.: 219i.; 2:17U.:

Marie C won ui-cand nnd fifth h ats. Time :

ClMi: , 216'i; , Wheat Boy won fourth neat.
Time : 2:19'i.: George 11. Ray. Maud C , Rob-
ert

¬

T , Suiuletiii. The Maine , Fltzhufh Lee
and Mls Huoklns also started.

2:14pat1': , pursu $000 : U'ght Htur won
third , sixth atul seventh heals and race
Tlmo : 2:114.: . 2:12'4: 2:11.: Balmy L won
fourth and llfth heiits , Time 2-J2'4 , 2.12'-
4.illss Kdlth won llrat und second heata ,

Time : 2:10': { , ! ::10 i. Hardee Boy , Solarion ,

Wllkle RedimrK , feabutl. Gladys. Clnshmore.-
I

.
I Joe HJioa , A I leo M nnd Kthcl U also Rtnited.

2:27 pace , purse $ COO : Circle won In-
stralRlit heats. Time : 2ISi: , 2:1: ! , 2'19 > t-

.Roseltn
.

, McKlnley and The Duchess also
started.

2:17: trot , purse $tW : flold Stnndnrd won
In straight heats , Tlmo : 2ll'i: , 2:1IH: , 2:17-
.Besslo

: .
K. MK'ormar , Black Ravwi. AV C F-

nnd .Moses also started-

.HKitl.TS

.

OX THUS HI XM > C T HACKS-

.tilvc

.

* tin * Talent n
Surprise at Imtoiitn ,

CINCINNATI , Oct. 23. Reconirjon.'e , nt-
oddn of 23 to 1 , gave the talent a blc sur-
prise

¬

nt Lntonln today by winning the
second race In a drive from Princess *

Fedora and Scarlet Lilly. Klvrla, wnw an-
other

¬

longshot that scored , lie ivon the
fourth race at one mile nnd throe-quarters
from Kodak, n. heavily backed second
choice. Long shots nlso got a part of the
money In the other three uvents. AA'cnthcr
line , track fast. HeaullH :

First race , one mile , selling : Frlesland
won , Capsicum second , Dniulv 11 third.
Time : l:42'.i.: '

Second race , llvo nnd a half furlongs :

Recompense won , 1'rlncesa Fedora second ,
Scarlet Lilly third. Time : 1:0: !)", .

Third race , ono mile : Azucona won ,

Oold Fox second , Pinochle third. Time :

1:41: ,

Fourth race , one mile nnd three-quarters ,

colling : Elyrla won , Kodak second , Bnbo
Field * third. Time : 3:03-H.:

Fifth race , six furlongs : Florlrar won ,

Parmonlon second , John W , Pulton third.
Time : 1:16-

.CHICAGO
: .

, Oct. 23. AA'cnther clear : track
fast. Results :

First nice , six furlongs ! Little Laud won ,

Title second , drey John third , Time :

I54.
Second race , six furlongs : Nettle Regent

won. Man of Honor second , The Rush
third. Time : WSVj.

Third race , five furlongf , selling : Sister
lice won , Llttlu Jack Homer second ,

A'lce Vance third. Time : l:00t.: !

Fourth race , two nnd one-auartcr mllca :

Hub Prnthcr won , Hold Up second , Host
third. Time : 4:00 ! & .

Fifth race , one mile. Felling : Mission
won. Mont Eagle second , Sir Fltzhugh
third , Tlmo : l : , fc.

Sixth race , mile nnd nn eighth : Jimp
won , Ennomla second. Vlncennea third.-
Tlmu

.

: iMV4.:

NEW YORK , Oct. 25. Results :

First race , Hlx furlongs , Belling : Gaze
won , Caouchouc second. Theorv third.
Time : 1:154-5.:

Second race , ono nnd n sixteenth miles :

Queen of Song won , Rare Perfume second ,

Lady of the AVcst third. Tlino : 1:154-5.:

Third race , five and a bale furlongs : Car-
buncle

¬

won , The Amazon second , Undo
Joseph third. Time : :59 15.

Fourth race , mlle and a furlong : AA'nlt-
not won , AVarrenton second , Lothario third.
Time : 1:55.:

Fifth race , Felling , about seven furlongs :

Kdwln won , Ceylon second , Mldwood third.
Time : 1:27.:

Sixth race , mile and seventy yards : Pick ¬

wickian won , Miss Soak second , St. Simon-
Ian third. Time : 1:50.:

SAN FRANCISCO , Oct. 23.Oakland re-
sults

¬

:

First race , thrcc-a'iarters' of a mile , sell-
Ing

-
: AVllmeter won , My Dear second , Slmn-

iio'notto
-

third. Tlmo : 1:16U.:

Second race , three-quarters oC a mile :

Southern Girl won , Satsuma. second , Mod-
wpna

-
third , Time : 1:16.

Third race , three-quarters of a mile , sell-
ing

¬

: Plan won , Sybarls second , Sallle Good ¬

win third. Time : lH.:

Fourth race , mile nnd a sixteenth , sell-
ing

¬

: Forte won , Donator second , Ranicrt-
hird. . Time : l:4Si.

Fifth race , seven-eighths of a mlle : Bathos
won , Bit of Fashion second , Princess Zeka-
third. . Time : 1:2SJ.:

Sixth race , six furlongfl , selling : Roslnant
won , Jlontnlbln second , Morlncl third.
Time : 1:11: % .

WI.XH SCIIMISLXIS-

RNnnltvlllc Meet HIM Been Character-
ized

¬

1 - Splendid ShootliiK.-
NASirVILUE

.
, Tenn. , Oct. 2. . Rolla-

Ilclkes of Dayton , O. , won the Schmelzer
modal today at the tournament of the
Belle Meade Gun club. In the shoot for
the championship at clay targets llelkes
broke ninety out of n. possible 100. Thomas
A. Marshall <xf Kelthsburg , 111.was second
with eightyninebroken and Jake Gny
third with eighty-seven. There , -were seven-
teen

¬

entries.
The meet has been characterized by splen-

did
¬

shooting , Fred Gilbert of Spirit Lake-
la.

,
. , having a. score of 500 out of a possible

COO to Jils credit.A-
V111

.

Harris of Gallatln , Tenn. . and W. n.
Ellison ehot n. match nt 100 targets today
for $100 a side. They tied at eighty-nine
broken and on th shoot-off at twenty-live
targets Harris -won. twenty-four to twenty-
three.

-
.

John Parker of Detroit has the largest
run of the meeting , 'having broken 112
straight and1 not yet scoring a miss.

DESIGNER FIFE SAILS FOR HOME.

Still III iv Hli IlliciimittlNin , Curried
Alionril Stcimicr on Stretcher.N-

EAA'
.

Y'ORK , Oct. 25. The crow of the
yacht Shamrock continued at Erie basin
the Blowing away of the racing gear and
the preparation of the yacht for its passage
across the Atlantic.

Designer AVllllam Fife , jr. . Hugh McGIll-
Downey. . AV. Sherman Crawford and Hugh
Kelly , the last three named representing the
Royal Ulster Yacht club , with AVllllnm-
Itutsoy , the sallmaker. sailed on the
steamer Majestic today for Liverpool.-

Mr.
.

. Fife Is still nulto 111 with Inflamma-
tory

¬

rheumatism. He was carried on board
the steamer on a stretcher.

i Turf.-
LONDON.

.

. Oct. 25. At the Newmarket-
Houghtnn meeting today My Lady's Maid ,

ridden by Sloan , won the Newmarket sec-
ond

¬

welter handicap. Sea Fog , ridden by
Martin , was second. The betting was 10 to

1 against My Lady's Maid nnd 6 ( o 1-

agalnnt Sen Kog.
The new Nursery plato was cajttur xl by

llourne Bridge , with U KolfT up. l.ttranla.
ridden by J. RelfT , finished second Sloan
rode Perdlcus. unplaced. The belting was
10 to 1 ngnlnat Bourne Bridge. 7 to 1 against
Lucanln nnd S to 1 against ivi-dlous.

Sloan brought Lutctln home llrst In the
rnco for tlio Chovely stakes. The bet I lug
was 2 to 1 on Lutelln. The Cambridgeshire
stakes wcro won by Irish Ivy-

.IfAKIilt

.

( 1'liAV tilts COMKVF.HT. .
%

Pennsylvania Sqnnil Stiirtu fi r-

Clili'tmo < 1'lny Saturday.
PHILADELPHIA , Oct. 25.- The University

of Pennsylvania foot ball squad left here-
on the Pennsylvania limited express nt I2:2i: )

1 . m. today for Chicago , where the will
do battle with the Chlc.igo university team
on Saturday. The squad was Riven n homy-
pcndoff by the undergraduates Twenty-
five players wore In the party and ivver.il-
conchers nnd the usual force of trainers nnd-
rubbers'' accompanied the teiun. The play-
ers

¬

are in a b.idly crippled condition mid
have little hope of winning. They arc
bending their ciiergle. now to getting In
shape for the Harvard KIUUO of S.iuirday
week and unless absilutely incrssary the
best men will not play ngnlust Chicago-

.Demi

.

Itccitrd nf Illult Selimtl.-
KEARNEY.

.
. Nol . , Oct. 23. tSpeclnl Tote-

gram.
-

. ) A gumo of foot ball was played to-
day

¬

nt the college campus between the
Kearney lllKli school and Military academy
toanis , resulting In a victory for the Hl.'jh-
Fchool , the score being 11 to 0. This Is the
third gumo for the High school this season
nnd pncli tlmo Its oppono.iits have failed
to niiiku a scor-

e.llnrvnrd

.

AVI MM Coif ClinniilniiMlili.N-
BAV

.

YORK , Oct. 23. Harvard won I ho-
IntrrcolleglnU golf champions-hip iroiu
Princeton by o.'ght' points nnd twpnty-n.no
holes to two. By winning todny Harvard
not only secures the championship for an-

other
¬

yenr , but places Itself on nn cciualit >

with Ynlo In the number of victories , each
having won two.

tin * Subject of Study.
The women's alliance of 1'nltv eliurcli

hold Hie regular monthly mooting AVcdnes-
day , with Tennyson as the subject for
study. After discussing the works of the
poet a short tulle on his life nnd character
was given bv Rev. Newton Mnnn , pastor
of the church.-

X

.

MV ClinlleiKier lor Cup.-

NEAA'
.

YORK , Oct. 25. The Kveiilntr Post
suyH there Is a probability the next chal-
lenger

¬

for the America's cup will bo Major
Ku&tas Jomoson , M. P. He Is a warm
friend of Sir Thomas Llpton. Should Mnlor-
Jameson challenge he will have the Sham-
rock

¬

for a trial horse-

.I'rlncoton

.

I

PRINCETON , N. J. , Oct. 25. Princeton
defeated Lehlgh today. 17 to 0. In two
llftocn-mlnuto halves. Princeton played nn
aggressive game and showed uu strong In
both defensive and offensive play. Mr. nnd-
Mrs. . Grover Cleveland were among the
spectators.

Genuine

ter
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature of

' fZ*& f1? ?Zt ZC

See Pnc-Slmllc Wrapper Iklow-

.Terr

.

nmnll and ns e
take as snjo-

r.CARTER'S

.

FOR HEADACHE.

FOR DIZZINESS.

ITTLE FOR BILIOUSNESS.

IVERP-
ILLS.

FOR TORPID LIVER.

FOR COMSTIPATIOn.
.

FOR SALLOW SKIN.
FOR THE COMPLEXION

_ MUBtltAVt i>3M

zs cents I

CURE HEADACHE.-
A

.

SUlu or ItiMiuly In n . ! > Kurrvcr.-
nit.

.
. T. rii.ioi; nun's ,

( on Mr.ici , m : uTiKir.it.R-
nnovps

; .

Tan , Pimples ,
Freckles Moth I'ntchoa ,

Hash and Skin ills ,
cases , nnil every
Momlsh on bonnty,
ixml o> fles detect-
ion. . It tma flood

the test of 51 yenr*
nnd In so hiumloi-

wfVe r *' ' " S| Kl we ta te Itto t*
iJ $ *f L . Jjy sur " ' Properly

made. Acvcpt no-
pountiTfelt of slml.-
Inr

.
name. Dr. L.

. A. Sftvrc ald to a''Indy of tne Mnut-ton
; (a patient ) : "AB_ _ _ _ . you ladies will use

them. I recommended Oouraml's Crcnm .IB thnleast harmful of nil the Skin umparaHons " Forwale by nil Drn Rlnlnnnd FancvOooilsthe United Stnu-s , Canada nnil ktirope. 1)talcrslu-
JJ FKUD. T.HOPKINS. I'rop'r37 Great Jouea St N. Y.

CRE-
ATSlaughteritii

-

ale
of

Mackintoshes and Rubber Goods

GOING OUT OF RUBBER BUSINESS

FORMER PRICE. NOW.
DOT Cover * Clotli cn nn-

MncklntoHk. U.UU-
Men'n Ilex Tnu nrr rn-

MncUlnto.li. . . . .VouL-
naien' All-AVool Canliiuero nr. nn-

Miicklntoh. . . .VUUU-
I.adlcn' AllIVool-

Mncklntoab

Macklntoili-

Blucklntosli § 3. 50

Omaha Tent and Rubber Company
1311 Farnam Street.-

A.

.

. FAIR FACE CANNOT ATONE FOR AN
UNTIDY HOUSE. " USE

And Allied Ailments Can Be Cured Without Drugs ,

Exrierionuo tcachos ua that drugs do moro harm limn good , because of
their banuful action on Hie duliuuto tissues of tlio human Htruoturo. Yotpoo-
plo will fill tliolr Bybtoms with di-ugb and wonder why they grow worse In-
Bteiitl

-
of hotter.

"ELECTRICITY IS LIFE. "
It is the lifo of tlio norvcs , mu&clus and blood the pssonuo of oyislonco.

When it is lauldnfr , discabo follows. Tf they but know it , milTorcrfl from nil
forms of Nervous Debility , Weakness , Liver und Stomach Troubles , Paralysis ,

Rheumatism , Lumbaao , Louumotor Ataxia , Constipation and other dlbuases
which result from low vitality , could find a cnriain , positive uuro for those
diseases by tbo proper application of olect.-icity known us-

DR. . MCLAUGHLIN'S METHOD.
1 hnvo murto nsiicrlnl study of tliuso dlsensos and know how to rum thorn. My

Eloctrlo Hull , worn wlilli ) you olcop. Infuses Iliu body wllh a wdriu slow , sfnUltiK tlio-
vIlalIliiK''iirrint. . dlroi't to tliosoal of dlsuane.iuid hrliiKK hc.alth and sUungtlj wliuruoiily
pain anil misery uxlhti'd Deforc , It never burns or bllstors.-
Croo

.

PnnlIIIVO' | ! l nlW) W-p.iB" booli. lu iitlfully Illustrutcd , which tolls how I nm ublo
riCo DUUn tocuru tliuso troulilos. U you cuiinoi cull In iii'rson , sutnl for It , H Is free ,

8 n , 211- State St.
m. to 8.30 j ) . in , Cor. Oulncy ,

10 to 1 Sundays. CHICAGO.-

OllicohourB

.


